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Upcoming Events 
Here is what is going on at Georgia Southern 
Common Clay: The History of Folk Pottery in North Carolin...3/13 
Common Clay: The History of Folk Pottery in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia March 3 - 
March 31, 2017 Southern Folk Art Gallery, Center for Art ... 
Center for Art & Theatre 
Spring Break for Students 3/13 
Administrative offices and residence halls will remain open 
Men's Basketball vs. Utah Valley - CBI 7:00pm 3/15 
Georgia Southern men's basketball coach Mark Byington announced Sunday that the Eagles have 
accepted a bid to play in the College Basketball Invitational pre... 
Hanner Fieldhouse 
Baseball vs. South Alabama 6:30pm 3/17 
Come out and watch your Eagles baseball team battle the Jaguars of South Alabama! 
J.I. Clements Stadium 
University Day with the Atlanta Hawks 6:00pm 3/18 
Join the Office of Family Programs for a Spring Family Event with the Atlanta Hawks on March 18th. 
The Hawks will take on the Portland Trail Blazers in Phili... 
Philips Arena 
Tanks, Smartphones, and People: The July 15 Failed Coup a... 6:00pm 
3/22 
The Spring 2017 R. Frank Saunders, Jr. Lecture Series continues with Assistant Professor of History 
Ahmet Akturk, Ph.D. An unsuccessful coup attempt shook ... 
Arts Building 
Great Minds Lecture Series 5:30pm 3/23 
"Why is the Bible a Text: Memory, Orality, and the Birth of Prose Literature” Guest speaker: Assistant 
Professor of Religious Studies Daniel Pioske, Ph.D. ... 
Russell Union 
Holi Festival 6:00pm 3/23 
Translated as the “Festival of Colors,” Holi is a traditional holiday celebrated by Hindus and Sikhs. 
Holi Festival has an ancient origin and celebrates the ... 
Georgia Avenue - In front of bookstore 
Southeast Coastal Conference on Languages & Literatur...8:15am 3/23 
The Department of Foreign Languages would like to invite you to its Annual Southeast Coastal 
Conference on Languages & Literatures (SECCLL). This conference... 
Coastal Georgia Center, Savannah, GA 
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